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GREEN TRAD1RS STAMPS EVERY TIME

Extra Special ii the Crockery Section
Fine Japanese China Sugars and Creams, several different

shapes and decorations, a business bringer, at, a rAnpair : OUC
Gas Portables A very choice assortment, new shades.

Monday 25 Per Cent Off Any Portable. Complete

The Welsbach Gas Light, complete in a box, easily "J C
adjusted and set up, Monday, each Jv

Very Special Dinner Set Sale 10 Per Cent Off Any Dinner
Set in, stock and the same discount on purchases of open

stock amounting to $5.00. This includes Havi-- 1 Ac
land, English and American patterns VI '

Special priced sets, such as 100-ple- sets $7.48
1000-plec- e Havlland Set, pretty green decoration, at S2S.50
German China Set. full 100 pieces 111.08

LOTS OF ODDS AND ENDS AT OXE-HAL- F FORMEK PRICES

Flouncing

ATTORNEY

absolutely

Meats and Provisions

pounds

I'tjt
leC

Armour's

each
pounds;

Bennett's Candy
thousand New

England Peanut
delicious confection,

special Monday
pound

Several
Chocolate,
for

12c

4c
Novelties "Was-

hington's hirthday,

Lidiea' Underwear Special
Monday Tliirtv ladies'

Children's Hose Monday,
doztMi heavy

warrantd

Time

Fancy Virginia

Monday
quart

PEANUTS

Qt

SALE OF NEW SUIT SILKS MONDAY
Fine Imported Silks for and Suits, 75c a Yard This assortment embraces 50 pieces of new

imported in beautiful styles and all new colorings; full range light and dark 7 C p
shades French Louisine every yard and perfect and actually worth up to $1.50; sale price, yd. 0

90c Fancy Silks, Monday, 49c a Yard pieces new, and neat small effects in fine silks, fQ
especially adapted for street wear, regular 90c quality; for one day, Monday, yard, only T7

Black Silk Bargain Monday 27-inc- h black in nice chiffon finish, regular price $1.00 aT7Cp
yard; Monday, yard

COLORED DRESS GOODS
showing the finest line of new, Dress Goods in a multitude designs colorings, in-

cluding the popular and much-sought-aft- er gray shadings. We mention below a few of the many styles and prices.
THE GREATEST OF DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

New mixed plaid and checked Suitings, all shades from to gray A YAR.D
colored Panamas, Alice reseda and dark green, brown, tan, red and I ONLY

light and gray
Waterproof Suitings, in light and dark mixtures, checks and plaids nn
Panamas fancy mixtures shadow checks, shepherds plaids in worsted and P T

I V
Mohairs, Henriettas, Nun's Veilings and Albatross weaves

"48-l- n. Panamas, all colors, worth
$1.25 yard, a yard only

Panamas,
range colors, yard yard

PRETTY GOODS-SU- IT DEPARTMENT
d. Full Line of Spring Skirts In blacks colors, New Spring Eton, and Blouses Intweds,

Panama, batiste, tweeds, panamas and cheviots, nobby black and white light
Toiles and cheviots these the new circular cut; prices, shades, trimmed with Alice Blue; skirts are circular trimmed

$5.95, 6.05, f".85 and up to $18.60. with deep folds fancy 114.50, $15, $17.60, 22.50 up

W have few Three-quart- er Weight left in colors, no blacks, tans. reds, browns, castors, sixes Q CI ft
26 These coats were formerly $18.50, $20 $25. for Monday, good values, at $12.50 and. J.JJ

Mammoth Sale of Embroideries Monday at Less Than Cos Turkish Towel Sale Bleached and Unbleached Turkish towels.
1.000'yeards of fine Nainsook heavy cambric embroideries.
extra heavy edges, from to inches wide. Insertion to match;
this lot sold for 10c to lc yard;
sale price, Monday, C
yard, 10c JC

Corset Cover Embroi-
deriesExtra wide flouncing and
corset cover embroideries. In fine
Nainsook cambric; wide Inser-
tions for waist fronts. This lot
worth COc yard; sale price,

yard, 2c and. 19c
.w Arrivals in Embroideries Fine

allovers, flouncings, 6klrtings. yok-Ir- g

corset cover embroideries,
In heavy eyelet and dainty floral
effects. In all match sets at to
6j!t all.

BIG STOCKMEN UP AGAIN

Eichards, Oomstock and Other Defendants
in Suit Filed bj Moody.

RUSH ACTS FOR GENERAL

la Oh 1b I2altr a.a Chars
U literally Fraclaa Vul

Tract ( GaTeraaicBt

A suit In equity was filed in tUe United
Elates circuit court Saturday by AUojbcy
General Moody, tnroun SpecuU L'iuicl
Attorney Rusn, acalsst the Nebraska Laud
and Feeding company, Bartlett Richards,
president; William Q. Comstock. vice presi-
dent and feneral manager; Charles C.
Jameson, secretary and treasurer, and K.
C. Harris. tJirl Comstock. Charles H. Tul-le- y,

Christopher Mosier. W. A. Marsrrmve,
James Ostrander. Ianiel Hill. David P.
Qorley and Jud U. Jdorey on the charge
at unlawfully and enclosing ap-
proximately 400.0US acres of public lauds in
Sheridan and Cherry counties, Nebrasaa.
These ranches include the Spade, Overton,
He well & Morty, ar and t," --Cross
ranchi-- s and embrace an area of territory
approximately seveuty-fiv- s miles in length
and dirty-si- x miles in width, between lb
Kurlingtun railroad on the south and the
Northwestern on the north.

The petition alleges that by erecting and
maintaining and unlawfully enclosing these
lands the' defendants have obstructed the
highways, greatly Impeded travel, ob-

structed the 1" iii led States mails on their
passage from postofflce to postomoe, and
the court is asked to make the proper order
for the destruction of these unlawful en-

closures five days to restrain de-

fendants from the further violation of the
t'nlled Slates laws in the and
issue a writ of injunction perpetually en-

joining the defendants from any Interfer-
ence with the public highways by the main-
tenance of these fences.

Casei Has lalere-stlaa- - Past.
This case has an added interest from the

fact that it involves a portion of the en-

closures Indicated herein which Bartlelt
Kichards and W. G. Comstock on Decem-
ber U. lSUb, pleaded guilty to having under
illegal feaoe. and which plea resulted io
their fins of $3ub each, to be committed lo
the custody of the United Slates marshal
far six tours and over' which a United
Slates marshal and a district attorney
were summarily dismissed from oSioe by
the president of the fulled States.

It was stated at that time the defendants
were removing their unlawful fenoes as
gwstidly as possible and that ths remainder

mm m

Chiffon fine f ft Suiting-- , sold C n8 DC only I.UU for only i J

and Jackets
wool

and

and

and

within

day,
Bed Spreads Plain hemmed Bed

large Marseilles patterns,
worth $1.35; while they ftft
last, Monday, each I.UU

Pretty Xew Wash Goods rieces
of 36-ln- dress cambrics, light
and dark grounds, new pret- -
ty patterns; yard, only ls.C

wool finished very
pretty patterns, fast col-
ors; Monday's price, f Q
yard IOC

Fine Irish Dress Linen 20 pieces of
insn linen, in wnite only, conies
sheer and heavy weight, worth
5Mc yard; Monday, yard....

would be removed as soon as It was possi-
ble to do so.

It has been reported to the government
authorities the removal of fences according
to promise have been very slow and that
In some no efforts whatever have
been made to take down the fences by the
defendants in that suit.

Aside the civil case above cited It
begins to look as if criminal action

will be instituted against these same de-
fendants at the May term of the Tederal
courts. At all events a number cf arrt-st- s

has made of tl it:i
illegal filings and subornation of perjury
in the acquirement of public UnJs wiinln
these enclosures and the accused parties
have bound over to the grand Jury to
answer.

NEBRASKA AT MEET

Webster ssi Posad
Appelated ay Gevtrssr

te CoBgress,

Nebraska will be represented by three of
Its most prominent lawyers at the congress
on uniform divorce laws which will be held
at the Wlllard hotel In Washington
February 11 to 31 All three of the dele-
gates appointed by Governor Mickey will
attend They are John V. Webster and

each aC

Ralph W. Breckenridge of Omaha and Ros-co- e

Pound of Lincoln. Mr. Webster has
left for the national capital and was ac-
companied by Judge Pound. Mr. Brecken-
ridge has been in Washington for seme
time in the Interests of the movement to
obtain national supervision of Insurance
laws. He will remain over for the divorce
law congress.

The congress originated with Governor
Pennypacker of Pennsylvania, who took It
up with the governors of other states and
Induced the appointment of delegates.
Pbrty-tw- o states and one territory re-
sponded. The appointments, uniformly, are
of the leading lawyers and public men of
the states and of a type calculated make
the session one of Importance
and value.

The preeident will give a reception to the
congress and it is expected will use the op-
portunity to Inform the of bis
Ideas on the subject under consideration.
No formal program has been announced
and the congress will shape Its procedure
as Is deemed wise and expedient. Mr. Web-
ster experts te be gone fj-o- Omaha about
ten days and to visit other eastern cities.

Marriage Lleesaea.
The following marriage licenses have

been Issued:
Martin K. Otanly. Omaha

me Nealand, Omaha K
Joha Recken. Benson U
Ehea Kn;se. Elkhora K
Edward L. Simmons, Malvern, la 17
Anna MeCue. Omaha t

DIAMONDS Edhoun, Mia and Barney.

FRESH LEAF LAIiI. f
13 for $1

MorrpH's, Ham, f .
pound

Swift's Froiuium selected f Tl
Hain. pouml

Stsr Rncon
Omaba Packing Co s. Sun-- I - .

flower Bacon V I iC
S. ft S. Beef Co.'a Majestic (

Bacon J

And thirty green tracing rtamrspiece Ham or strip of bacon.
Average of strip of bacon 5

hams 10 to 12 pounds.
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a
most

for
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.for George
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29c
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Breekearldge,
Ca

New
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with
each

Brittle,

hundred

in

in

38i

extra nru. our aac ones: muu- -
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-
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to
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in order a
soft
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Sack store
etc
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UPDIKES SUE TO

Grain Company to Ask Court to Compel

MLvaikee to Eeoede on 'Bate.

CHARGE TO GO

Mllwaaaee mm Rock lslaaa Fallaw
PBBllshea Rata f Six Dollars

Da Tara Over
All Grata.

The Updike company has brought
suit against the Milwaukee railroad In the
federal court to compel that road to de-

liver grain to the Union Pacific at Coun-
cil Bluffs for Omaha elevators or to haul
the grain itself at the same rate for which
the Union Pacific offers to lt The

rate of grain from Iowa points
on ail roads carries a charge of IS per
car for hauling across the bridge and this
rate is still in effect. Last year the Union
Pacific put in a rate of 12 per car for haul-
ing grain from Omaha to Council Bluffs
and in of this year reversed the
rate and made It apply from Council Bluff
to Omaha. Thus the Union Pacific chargt
for hauling grain Council Bluffs tc
Cttnaha is fZ. while other roads charge .
per car.

The grain companies claim the Milwau-
kee is trying to hold grain at Iowa poinu

a little later, when the o:
grain to the will stop because of th
warm weather In the south, which wil
change the movement to the Atlantic sea
board and thus give the Milwaukee ant
other roads the long haul to Chicago In

of a haul of 100 miles or less ti
Omaha. Grain men say they can just a

'well buy some of this lows grain anc
slJp to Council Bluff i and py the ti switch
lng charges to Omaha, because of the dis-
tance tariff in effect In Iowa as to haul
Is ths same distance from Nebraska.

Cars at Oats.
About twenty cars of oats were on th

tracks at Council Bluffs, for which th
Milwaukee demanded the tariff rate of $L

to ship to the Updike elevator In South
Omaha, but the Updike people demanded
the Milwaukee haul them at (2 per car or
give them to the Union Pacific to be hauled
at that eat.

The Updike company asks for a manda-
tory writ-Roc- k

officials say the published
rate Is M per car and that road does not
turn over grain at Council Bluffs to the
Union Paclfi) which has at local
points la Iowa. This business to
the roads on it The roads
claim they pay the Union Pacific ete.000 per
year for trackage to haul this
grain to Omaha and South Omaha and

doz.
Shirts and Drawers, In cream, ex-

tra hearr, fleece lined, smooth
seams, garments, regular
75c Talue, f

35c
19c Eighty
ribbed, fleece lined real hose,

fast black, sizes 6 to 84,
a 3 Be value,
Monday,
a pair

19c

Ye Olde Peanut StJe.
3c Qt. 3c Qt. 3c Qt

Bright Peanuts
On Sale.

All day, per
at 3c
ONot Measure)

COME EAHLY
THESE ere not t be

confound. d wth th so called Chetp
Peanuts that are ftn rally so;d, but
they ara the very beat town.
3c Qt. 3c 3c Qt.

Waists over
novelties spring also of

new
25 pretty

taffeta,

are of

light dark
Plain navy and

and plaids,
mohairs

Serges, HaT

$1.25

Just Pony
materials mohairs, checked,

are
pleats

Fall Coats but greens,
and and offer them

and

and

prices

THE

fencing

premises

batiste,

Instances

from
now

parties

delegates

neaw aouuie rccuiar r--

Grain

haul

from

Island

which

Maco

Hoi

0
Brass Rings for

passepartout
Q

gold Ol
Water

Paper
Pen and f

Ink

Matt
gold)

Pen and Ink Chamois
Board

12 Box

site
sire

Fine of L C
Paints

oie to a OU
40c and

".
For and our

all

of be
coal coal

ton
of

'.

Store 137.
'S. &

Xot

published

until movement
south

stead

belongs

pans

that when the Union Pacific makes a cut
rate, as it did when it cut the rate to tX
It is the revenue from the
which pay for the use of the tracks.
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t

)
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newer Jewraey of Mlaer
Is Saetlea by Waa

Gets Meaey.

Nick an Italian laborer from the
ooal mines at Colo., is at the po-

lice station his grief caused by the
loss of (300. to have been Uken by
Joe Reno, for whom the polloe are looking.

saved for several while
In the west. He to visit

bis relatives In Italy and was on his way
back to his sunny heath when he made the

of Reno In
to Sentella's story he and Reno

engaged rooms at a house across
from the police station on street
Friday and evening the two men
made the rounds together and the last

could of his money and
companion was when be fell" into a dose
In the back room of soma place be could
not later locate. When he awoke In the
room both his and associate were
gone.

BARR GETS A

Wk Stele (reas
Uallty ta

District Caart.

Lixzle Barr, the young woman who stole
i pair of fli diamond ear screws from the

store of T. U Combs at Co. Jan-
uary IX, guilty to a of petit
Aroeny before Judge Sutton and
was sentenced to thirty days In the county
Jail. The was Imposed on the

of the county attorney.
She had spent a month In Jail
since the theft. She went Into the store
and while looking at some con-
cealed the ear screws In her muff.

NOT

Dealee His Parsser Fries
O'Ueara Case Is Sat Tet

Set far Trlcl.

Bartee, with the
of Brown, was arraigned before
Judge Sutton morning and en-

tered a plea of not Both of the
men are colored.

The heart tig of ths case against
Jay O'Heara has not been set (or a

date yet. Mr. English, who will
defend him. Is unable to take up the aase
at present. Slabs ugh
hopes to reach It two weeks from

FUHNiTUHE
One car Iron Brass Mattresses,

Springs and put on sale Monday, a. m.

An opportunity' for spring housefurnishing
that-mark- s an in household economics.

Beds-$1.- 50,

$8.00 up to
Erass Beds $25, $35, $37 up to $50.
Mattresses "Wool top and cotton top

and cotton combination all
$4, $G and

Felt Mattresses and
Springs $2

and
Couches $5.75 and

Davenport $7.50
Pads to fit, $2.50

to fit, cotton $3.50
to fit, felt $4.75

Big Artist Material
Sale Monday

iJrawingsPnpcr

for
exceut

Whatman Color

Board IvC
Whatman Water

Color Paper
30x40 Sheets Board

(except

Water Color

Double Water
Color Paper

China Brushes, medium

China
Brushes

6c

19c

39c

Extra Box Water
Color UJt

$1.50 Pyrography Points,
customer

Glove 'Kerchief
Boxes JV

Three
times Green Trading

fy"''
values assortment

department excells

COAL! COAL! COAL!
sack Bennett's Capitol Coal and con-

vinced. It's the you need. Best and cleanest
Capitol Lump, Capitol Nut, $5.75

Bennett's Capitol Nut Coal delivered direct from
with groceries,

phone Douglas Douglas
GREEN TRADING STAMPS EVERY TIME."

FORCE ROAD

WANTS R

January

Twesly

originated

originates.

privileges

taking roads

ITALY

Frmsral
Thief,

Sentella,
Berwynd.

nursing
believed

Sentella years
working expected

acquaintance Omaha Friday.
According

lodging
Eleventh

afternoon

Sentella remember

savings

MONTH

Wassaa DlaBteaes
Cassae Pleads

ewelry
pleaded charge

Saturday

sentence
reoommesdatloa

already

Jewelry

BARTEE PLEADS GUILTY

Stwrderiast

William charged murder
Henry

Saturday
guilty.

murder

definite

County Attorney
Monday.

Third Floor

Beds, Beds,
Couches

epoch

Iron $2.2."), $2.93, $3.50, $3.73,
$3.95, $4.(M), $4.40, $5.10, $5.50, $G.50, $7.25,

$20.00,

$29.50,
bottom,

bottom, and cotton.
$2.00, $2.50, $3.25, $5.50, $S.25.

$12.75, $10.75 $8.75.
$5.50, $3.95, $3.50, $2.50, $2.35,

$1.25.

Sanitary $4.50.
Back

wool
Pads
Pads

Bindings passepartout

Strathmore

Elephant

Largest

9c

15c
17c

TT-Pai- nts

28c

59c

CIQ,

PICTURE FRAMING
Stamp

MoudayV

When doubt,
mined.

phone

SUNNY

LIZZIE

25c

Sold
Loss.

about
select all

green,
to $3.00

50
all

green tan,
to $4.25

all new green,
7

pair
"With

latest to

of
Sack of Flour $1.63

Fifty Green Trading Stamps.
pound 26c

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Basket Fired Japan Tea, pound 88c

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Twenty Pounds IUt Granulated Sugar 1.00

And Green Trading Stamps.

if auu mtiii- - vreen trading
ft VL Diamond "S" Fruits Peaches,

'A Pears, Plne- -

m

25c
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

A Yf Country Butter, lb., from
It SPKCIAL CAXXED

2 cans Kieno. Me.. Corn 25c
cans

Trading Stamps with nd sack
Yellow Meal 18c

Green Trading with lb. .10c
Trading with Wiggle

Sticks Blueing 23c
Te Oreen Stamps with six Stick

Blueing
Roasted Coffee, pound ...15c

Five Green Trading Stamps with sack
Salt, best on 6c

Biscuit, three 15c
Ten Green Trading Stamrs.

Colorado Frame each 15c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Medium Sour Pickles, 10c
Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Corn, can 5c
can

OH 8c
pound can 8c

Salmon, pound can 8c
MuBtard can 4c

can 10c

CLUBS TO MEET

Nebraska State Association to Have
AntiTial Convention Here.

LARGE ATTENDANCE IS

Excelleat Program of Statewide In-

terest Is Prepared to Follow
Dinner Taesday Kight Social

Feat are af the Meeting.

Information In the bands of
McVann indicates a larre attendance

and much enthusiasm at the second an-

nual convention of the Nebraska State As-
sociation of Commercial clubs to be held
in the Commercial club rooms here Tues-
day and Wednesday of this v. tea. The
association was organized at Fremont a
year ago in response to an invitation from
the Fremont Commercial club. The de-

mand for such an organisation was mani-
fested by the sixe of the attendance and
the character and utterances of the men
that composed it.

The object of the Is to
fscilitate and promote the interchange of
ideas of commercial and activity
and development among the vai ious local
clubs of the elate. Much good already has
resulted from consummating the and
the program preps red for the meet-
ing insures a session full of Interest and
of to the state. The enthusiastic
acceptances In the hands of the officers to
have representatives present, not only
from every organized commercial club In
the but also from town
wishes to have an organization of the
sort.

Ko Baslaess Men Barred.
The invitations issued are of a general

and there will be no formalities
about the credentials of delegates, the
sole requirement being they are Ne-

braska business men.
Through the efforts of Commissioner Mc-

Vann, who Is chslrman of the pmgrxm
committee, the convention hss been well
advertised throughout the state in the
courtry papers. A of one
fare and one-fift- h has been obtained for
the meeting, on the certificate flan. Dele-
gates are to buy full fare one way
to Omaha and take receipts. present-
ing the receipts to the of the
association, a one-fift- h return fare will be
arranged.

Commercial clubs are not limited In send-
ing delegates, but may be represented by
as as is thought proper. The pro-gra- in

has been up of subjects of in-
terest to all over the state and will
be 'handled by men of known ability and
reputation. General discussions live

open to all ths delegates la at

Monday Bargain
Tapestry Portiera tvi vn Actual

Lot 1 Heavy Fringed Portieres in Persian
stripes or figured tapestry, 25 different
patterns to from, in shades of red,

blue and tan, sell regularly ORp
up a pair, Monday, each

Lot 2 Extra heavy fringed Portieres, inches
wide, good salable patterns, in shades of
red, and soil regularly 1

up a Monday, each !
Lot 3 Tapestry Portieres With fringed or

corded edges in plain rep or figured tapestry,
in the shades of red, blue or
tan, sell regularly up to $5.75 a Z C
pair, Monday, a

Lot 4 Figured Tapestry fringe; plain
mercerized taffeta with corded edges, or plain
rep with colored tapvstry border; all the very

curtains that up 4 QC
$7.50 a pair, Monday, a pair T

Si'e lGth Street "Window.

Bennett's Big Grocery
Monday's String Trade Winners.
Bennett's Excelsior

And
Golden Santos Coffee,

fThirty
I wo cans Mount Kieno, Maine, Corn.... 23c

stamps.
Apricots,

Cherries, Strawberries,
apples, can ,

H

Fresh Roll 18c
i VEGETABLES

. Mount

COMMERCIAL

ANTICIPATED

SaJe

2 Brockport Tomatoes. .. .25c
2 cans Dexter Sifted Peas. 25c
2 cans Genesse Lima Beans.... 25c

91.00
Eighty Green Trading Stamps With List.

Ten Green finest
Corn

Ten Stamps pkg. cut
Ten Green Stamps three 10c

Trading ScWIgg1e '

25c
Freeh

Worcester Table
earth

Uneeda packages
And

Honey,

quart
And

i.
Peas, . 6c

Sardines, can
Clam Chowder,

Sardines,
Shrimps,

Second

Commis-
sioner

chief association

Industrial

plan,
Omaha

value

state, every that

scope

that

railroad rate

tickets
Upon

secretary

many
made

people

upon
supjects,

UV

pair,

sell

Little

Macaroni.

tendance, will be a prominent feature of
the convention.

The delegates to the convention will be
tendered a dinner by the Commercial club
of Omaha at 6:30 Tuesday evening in the
club dining rooms. An attractive program
of speeches will follow.

Details of the Program.
The convention will open Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock, when an address of wel-

come will be made by F. W. Judson, presi-
dent of the Commercial club of Omaha. M.
A. Hostetler of Slielton, president of the
state association, will respond. Committees
will be appointed. In the afternoon from
1:W to !:J0 o'clock subjects will be discussed
that are of interest to the state with the
Idea of formulating opinions and reooin-mendin- g

them to the next state legislature
for consideration, together with suggestions
as to amendments to laws already existing.
The remainder of the afternoon session will
be given over to consideration of the vital
principles and subjects connected with the
proper organization and efficient operation
of local commercial clubs, and the alms
and objects of the state association. The
committee on resolutions wfTi report at
I o'clock.

Following the banquet Tuesday evening,
the bulk of the formal program, beginning
at I o'clock, la outlined as follows:

"Central and Western Nebraska: Its
Present and Future," Hon. F. M. Currie,
Broken Bow.

"G.jvern'nent Irrigation In Nebraska,"Jon F. Field project engineer. Denver.
"Shall We Hsve a Constitutional Co-

nvention" H. M Bushnetl. IJncoln
"The Country Commercial Club," Hon. W.

M. Roberts, North Norfolk.
"Harmony In Towns." Charles F. Horner,Lexington.
"Education: Its Practical Relation to

Buxiness." E. O. Garrett. Fremont
"Nebraska's Balance Sheet for l"." Don

C. renain. Uncoln.
"Shall We Send Lawaon Our Proxies?"

Charles O. Ryan. Grand Island.
Wednesday morning at I o'clock the sub-

ject up for general discussion will be 'The
Future of the State Association; Our Plans
for 1S;." The discussion will be led by
Vice Presidents W. A. Gr jenwald of Falls
City. J. H. Hanson of Fremont. H. A. Graff
of Seward. George F. MUboum of Mlnden
and George B. Darr of Lexington. The
convention will close at noon with ths re-
ports of committees, election of officers arid
location of next year's convention.

The present officers are: '
President. M A. Hostetler. Shelton: v.

W. O Hirons Pierce: treasurer, O.
O. Bnyder. O'Neill: First congressional dis-
trict. W. A. Greenwald, Falls City: Second
corrresslonal district. E J. McVann.
Omaha; Third congressional district. J. F.
Hanson. Fremont; Fourth eonrressior.al
district. H. A Graff. Seward: F-ft- al

district. Georee F. Milbour.Minder--; Sixth congressional district. Q. BDarr, Lexington.
1

alla-la- Permits.
The etty has issued permits to C Jmyth for a VV0 frame dwelling at Twen- -

and Burt streets: J. J Hess
K.Ou brick store st Twenty-fourt- h andPort streets, and Theodore Vogel for a
IE, as) frame dwelling at Sixteenth and Mar-tha, streets.

M0NDAYIN
HARDWARE
Forty Green Trading Stamps with

any Galvanized Wash P
Tub, at 72c, 64c and... 30C

Forty Green Trading Stamps with
any Wash Boiler up o ffrom VOC

Twenty Green Trading StanipB
with good Wire Clothes "JO
Line, 35c and OC

Twenty Green Trading Stamps
with Sink Strainer 19c

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
good Scrub Brush, large A
assortment 1UC

Forty Green Trading QQ
with good Axe ZJOC

Twenty Green Trading Stamps
with Buffalo Egg "A.tPoacher wIt'C

Forty Green Trading Stamps with
Food Chopper, $1.88, f A

1.08 and tC
Handy Cake and Bread Pans, reg-

ular 25c kind; Mon-da- y

only 1VC
30 Green Trading Stamps with

Bread Raisers, at 78c, PD
68c and 30C

Thirty Green Trading Stamps
with Flour T c
Can DZ
Eighty Omen Trading Stamps

with any Clothes Wrinjrer.

Curtain
fe?:?V3-- Stretcher
fctvS-- J A. easy to

li to Curtain as a
handkerchief, and It's eauier to do
thm un if you have a
"NO PIECE" Curtain S r:tcher

2.25. 1.85. 1.50 and 9Sc
And fifty green trading KUunps

with each.
Buy early snd pet low prices. Now's

you- - cliHnce.
WOOUEXWARB BASEMENT

Ml'MAUCDS OUT OF OFFICE

County Hospital Officials to Be Succeeded by

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Farrai.

CHANGE EFFECTIVE MIDDLE OF MARCH

Ken ward Only Member at Board
Opposing it and He Wanted

ta m nit far Ira ta
Uetorsu

At a meeting of the county commission
ers Saturday morning a resolution, intro-
duced by Mr. Solomon, passed appointing
A- - B. Farrar, a South Omaha, packing
house man, superintendent of the county
hospital; Guy D. Solomon, deputy county
auditor, and W. H. Shoop, superintendent
of the court house and jail. The first
three appointments are to take effect March
16 and the last one April L The resolu-
tion also provides for the removal of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Mumaugh, at present
superintendent and matron, respectively,
of the county hospital, March 16.

Mr. Kenanrd objected to considering the
resolution until Mr. Ure, who was absent
from the meeting, could be present. His
motion was not seconded, and a motion to
pass the resolution went through. Mr. Ken-na- rl

j.r.e voting against it-- It is stated
no charges have been made against Super-
intendent Mumaugh, but the committee
considered Mr. Farrar a more practical
man.

Guy D. Solomon, who is made deputy
county auditor, is a brother of fnmmla-slone- r

Solomon. He was a member of the
Thurston Rifles during the Philippine in-
surrection and is an expert accountant.

Herd Calls for Depaties.
A communication from the county asses-

sor asked for fifty deputies to assist In
making the annual aasesamenl of property.
It will be brought up in committbe of the
whole at a future meeting.

Probation Officer Bernrtein sent a com-
munication to the board renewing his re-gu-

that street car fare be furnished his
office for children taken lo and from the
detention schooj. He announced if nothing
were done he would have ihe sheriff do this
work, as he and his deputies did not feel
it their duty to pay the expense out of
their pocket a

At 11 o'clock the board opened bids on
drues and prescriptions, and cement, sand,
sewer pij and brick. There were four bid-
ders on drugs snd prescriptions and three
on the other materials.

The committee which investigated the gas
and water bills at the city Jell has ordered
the gas meters intj-cte- The same courss
will be taken with the water meters.

Imitation T pes rltlnf. Mangum A. Cm


